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THE BIOGraph FIEND.

r.b,l, ,., Terror. Who Thr..- -,,ro 0f Kotabla,.
Tim camera fiend Is bad enough, andthere Is a continual protest against

rVffry person ln om thepublic takes an Interest. But tho h

fiend, who Is threatening thePenre of notables, is much worse;
Kinetoscope pictures are about to be
Put within tho rench of everyone A
London concern has established a
Btudlo where, people may go to havemoving pictures taken of themselves
Just n they now go to be photograph-
ed, and a cheap apparatus for the re-
production of films la gold, whk.

'

while not so good an those used In the
theaters and nlr devicesyet answers the purpc-e- . The manag-
er of the studio says thut It Is In de-
mand for weddings. The bride andbridegroom, bridesmaids, ben man
and all tlx, rent are photographed
while the wedding ceremony Is being
performed, and the happy pair nndtheir friends have copies of tho films
us souvenirs of tho occasion. Hut this
is not the worst. A cheap blograph
machine has been invented, l.v which
a person may take, hundreds 'of snap
shots of anyone whom lie chooses nnd
reproduce them. It s but natural for
the owner i f a few blograph strip, to
want other films fr i,1k machine.
The worry to public people will ho
great. They i, ,m, p,,,,. ,..or
instance, Instead of Gov. Itoosevelfa
children being photographed in bath-
ing, the blograph nend will take snnp
shots of their movements, nnd repro-
duce them on tho screen as living pic-
tures. The nlm of the fiends naturally
would he to secure statesmen In the
most undignified attitudes post-IMc- .

('hicnuo Trtbunc.

ANCIENT SUN-DIAL- S.

Tho Inrllcst W IToTbl, isonmil
flileTa Kpoar.

It Is probable that the earliest sun-
dial was (.imply the spear of some no-
mad chief stuck upright In the ground
before his tent. Amongst thoso desert
wanderers, keen to observe their sur-
roundings, It. would not be a dinicultthing to notice that the shadow short-
ened as the sun rose, higher in the sky
and that the shortest shadow always
pointed in the same direction north'il.e recognition would have followed
very soon that his noonday shadow
changed its length from day to day.
A six-fo- spear would give a shadow
at noonday In latitude 40 of twelve
feet at one time of the year, or less
than two feet at another. This In-
strument, so simple, so easily carried,
so easily set up, may well have begun
tiie silent llie. study of astronomy, for
I! lent itself to measurement, and
science Is measurement; and probably
we see it expressed In permanent form
in the obelisks of Kgyptian solar tem-
ples, though these, no doubt, were re-
tained merely as solar emblems ages
after their use as actual Instruments
of observation had ceased. An upright
sin k, carefully plumbed, Btunding on
some level surface, may, therefore,well!
make tho first advance upon the natu-
ral horizon. A knob on the top of the
stick will be found to render the shnd-'o- w

more easily observed.

China has not yet learned lo its full
extent the use of tho check and tho
bank of deposit, the money order or
the bank draft in her mercantile
transactions.

of young women ! Why is it they aro so
lunkness? It is because the young girl just

into womanhood does not know how to
of herself and hns no 0110 competent to

her. It is not necessary that there should
weakening or wearying about the

of u. female organism. Parents of yoimg
inform themselves and prevent their

from making costly errors.
That young woman has a just cause of com-

plaint, who is permitted to believe that great
suffering is to be expected, that severe

pains and aches are part of her
experience as a woman. These thing

making conttaut war on her health, her dis-

position and her beauty. It is a wanton sacrl-tlc- o,

absolutely unnecessary and cruel. It is

it is criminal.

Dr. Greene's
NERVURA
the Blood and Nerves

Greene's Xcrvura Wood and nerve remedy,
right medicine for every young girl who
entering the first Mage of womanhood.

prepares the system in every way to act nor-

mally. It enriches the Wood supply, and ltocps

nerves calm and steady. Fortified with thU
medicine, all tho womanly duties may ba

and experienced without tho slight-es- t

jcopurdy to health. It preserves tho gifts of

nnd assihts their development into glow-

ing, healthful beauty.
Mrs. Mary Frances Lytlk, of 2 Hunter

Kochebter, N. V., :

was very rale a'"1 dellcat-h- ad' no color,

Dr GiwiirtNervura, Mood and nerve remedy,
I well and strong, my face Is plump, and

red, and my complexion pure.

Mrs. IVitxum Cartels, 239 East 87th St,
York City, says:

"Dr. Greene's Nervura made a wonderful unprore.
and that dark, Billow look lett my

MyTondK hardly know me. 1 have gamed tteh
like a dill'ereiit person, j

The nervousness in women which Invariably

with pain la of itself certain to stop tho

development of beauty iu face and figure. In-

cited nerves make sharp lines and hasty speech.
. . tunka women so

tho female organism is out of order, as it
aro nlwaya or even periodically present.

faces of young women everywhere to sue

thoy g0 pule and thin ?

rntlM DR. GREENE

t0 perfect health. It Is possible to every

hand Intelligently. Oct advice ir ta i-- .

matter. He will tell you why all this ta

stumbling blocks that bar woman a way
cost by calling; or writ--Greene without

Han't throwiJlv hU of"".
may

35 West Hth Street. New York City -

REV. DR. TALMAGE.
TIIK KMIKT JilVtKK-- a tIMllV

II(Ot'ItNK.

lyl: Tim Fiillli of Ilnhnb.Tlirre la
Meroy For All flliinrra Chrrt For All
Who Am Ki.RKRfKt In Mr.-- ' llnltli- -
Mcnnlng nrtho Mnn'i HlnniUnc Mill

Covjrlghl llKu.l

M'ASIIINOTON, 1). (!. Ill On. dicroiii-- e

l)i. 'J'ulmsge follows .IohIui.i on his
march mnl fpcnkn encouraging

i.ord lo nil who nre engngud in the but
clc of thin life: text. Inshua i. ! "There
hfill not any nmn be side to stand belore

thee nil the day oE (hv hie.''
Jlofcn vas dead. A bc.imifut tradition

mvs (he Lord kisne.1 him and in tli.it nut
'.'.rcw fori li the soul of the iliiii Inwgiver.
lie had been buried; only one person ill
he funeral - llie saine One who kinsed him

lint God never lakes n man away from
my plao of until lie I1.i1 some
one ready to replace him. The J.ord doef
not no looking iiroiind tiuiid n great va-
riety ol candidates lo liiul mic one

lor I In- - vnrnled position, llf
in. ikes n man lor that place. Jli li;i
p.isoeil off the Mane, and the hero.

loot on the platform ol hintorv
o solidly that all the ;..;i k c ho with the

In id. lie was a ninniiiliicnt lialitci , but
he ulw.'i) I'linnhl. on he l -- iilc. nnd he
never fmiKhl iinlest God le!. hini to t

lie ot Iiim niilit.ily t'illianenl troia IomI.
v ho linn the in lie- - .t t i .

I here ., ii mil niiy man I, - .ililr in
'.Hid In foie thee all the d.ixs of Ihv life."
hl I'lillilh J In proiii'M', alilMiiuh .lodi

Hi'- - . Ii.il tic w,i IV i It the slir.iH! l.

the ni'M Willi a slone wall, the nest
li on a t , atom nt 01' vli;ttied rmv-aid-

und the next lir.tllillii niciiiust. dai k
iie-s- . wheeling the nn and the moon nn'--
In- - ball alien ami the the kinir
o; terroi's. dentil - live greal victmies.

An a rule, when the of na nrn.v
-- !.uts out in a war he would like to have
a small battle in order that he may get
Ins own cnitrac' up and tally his troops
and gel tlieni dulled lor greater conflicts,
Intl. Ihe In st lindei taking of .loshna was
urcnler than the leveling of I'orl Pulaski
or the assault nl' Gibraltar or llie over-
throw of the llaslille. Il was the frnssmg
ol tile .lovdall at the time ol tile spi'lln
irenliet. The mioivk of Mount Lebanon had
.iie.l been meltiiiK. iiud they poured down
the valley, and the whole valley wis a
raging torrent. So the t aua.iniU" si, mil
011 one haul;, and I hey look across and hc
liishua an I (he liaelitc-- . and they laiijsl.

and say: ' Aha! They i aniiot disturb
us until the IrchhcM till. It is imios.ible
lor them lo reach us." I'.nl a Her awhile
lliry look across the waler, and they see
a movement in the army ol' .losliua. They
ay: "Wh it is the matter now '. Win .

there tntiM In.- a panic amoiii; those troops,
ami I hey are suing lo Ily. or perhaps liiey
are goin to tnaich across the river Jor-
dan. Joshua is a htnatii." lint
the iluei!aiii. look- - at his army ami cries.
' Toiwani. march!" and they start lor lor
bank of tee .Ionian, line mile ahead no
two pricM larryiim a tilii term .; Im- lour
led loin; au.l two feet wide. It is the arl;
ol the covet, mil. And they omc don-ii- ,

and no sooner do they ju.l touch the i im
01 the waler with I heir icet than, by an
Almighty lial. .Ionian parts. The army
ot .loshua marches right on v. ithouL net-lin-

their led wet over the imitom m
lite river, a paili of chalk and l.voken

tifllsi nnd pebbles, until they get to the
other bank. Then they lay hold of the ole-

anders ami tamarisks ami willows and pull
themselves up a bank thirty or forty feet

k . and. having gained the other bank,
they clap their shields and their cymbals
and sing the praises of the (mil of Joshua.
Hut no sooner have they leached the bank
than the waters begin to dash and roar,
and with a terrilic rush they break louse
from their strung.! anchorage. As the
hand of the Lord God is taken awav from
the ihus uplifted waters- - waters perhaps
uplifted half n mile they rush down, and
tonic of the unbelieving Israelite, say:
"Alas, alas, what a misfortune! Why
could not not those waters have staid
parted, because, perhaps, we may want
to go back? O Lord, we are engaged iu
a rii-k- business! These ( aiiaaiutr. may
eat us up. How if we want lo go back?
Would it not have been n niotr complete
miracle if the Lord had parted the waters
lo let us come through and kept them
parted t i h i us ,o b.e I; ii we aie

Hill this is no place lor the ho-- . to
s:op. .lo.diit'i gives the command, ''e'er-iard- ,

..arch!" Jit the instance there is
a long grove of Inc.. and at the end of the
grove is a city. It is a fily with arbors,
a city with walls seeming lo reach to the
heavens, to biillress the very sky. It is
the great metropolis that commands the:
mountain pass. It is Jericho. That city
v.ns iiltciward captured by I'onipey and
once liy lleroil the Great and or.L'c again
by t lie Mohammedans, but this campaign
the Lord plans. There shall be no swords,
no shields, no batteiing ram; there shall
be only one weapon of war. and that a
lam's horn. The horn l the slain 1.1111

was sometimes taken, and holes were
punctured in it. and then I he musician
would put. tiie instrument lo his litis, and
he would run his lingers over this rude
musical instrument and make a n.reat deal
of sweet harmony tor the people. That
was the only kind of weapon. Seven
priests were to lake these rude, rustic
musical instruments, and Ihey Were to
go around the city every day for six days-on- ce

a day for six days and then on the
.seventh day they were in gn around blow-
ing these rude musical instruments seven
times, and then at the close of the seventh
blowing of the ram's horn on the scvenlh
day the peroration of the whole sccno
was to he a shout, at which those great,
walls should tumble from apstone lo base.

'J he seven priests with the rude musical
instruments pass all around llie clly walls
011 the lirst day and score a failure. Not
so much as a piece nf plaster broke loose
from the wall, not so much as a loosened
rotk, not so uiueli as a piece ol mortar lost
from its place. ''There," say the unbe-
lieving Israelites, "did I not (ell you so'
Why, thoe ministers are tools. The idea
of going around the city with lbne musi-
cal instruments and e.viicetiug in that.
way to destroy it. Joshua has n spoiled.
lie thinks because he has overthrovu and
eonipicn'd llie hpruig trcshct he can over-
throw the stone wall. Why, it ii not
philosophic. Do you not see there is no
relation between the blowing of ihcse
inu-ie- al iusi ruuieuts and the knocking
down of the wall? It is not philosophic."
And 1 suppose Ihere were many wiseacres
who slood with their brous knitted and
witli the lorcliiiger of the right hand lo
the forelinger of the left hand, arguing it
all nut and showing that it was not pos-
sible that such a cause could produce such
an effect. And I suppose that night iu the
encampment there was plenty of enrica
tare, and if Joshua had been nominated
for any high military position lie would
nut have received pinny voles. Joshua's
stock was down. The tecum! day the
priests blowing the musical instruments
go around the city, and again a failure.
The third day, nnd u failure; the fourth
day, and a lailure; iiith day, and a failure;
sixth day, and a failure. Tho seventh
day times, the climacteric day. Joshua
is up early iu the morning und examines
tho troops, walks all about and looks at
the city wall. The priests start to make
tho circuit ol the city. They go all round
once, all nround twice, three limes, lour
limes, live times, six times, seven times,
and a failure. There is only one more
thing to do, and that is lo utter a great
shout. I see the laruelitisli army straight-

ening themselves up, tilling their lungs tor
a vociferation such as never was heard be-

fore and never heard alter. Jo-hi- ll feels
that the hoar has come, and he cries out
to bis host, "Shout, for the Lord hath giv-

en vou the fily!" All together llie troops
shoal; "Down, Jericho! Down, Jericho!'
and llie loi H hue 1,1 solid masonry begins
to ipiivcr and lo move and to rock. Stand
from under! She falls! ' Crash go llie
walls and temples, llie lowers, thu pal-

aces, llie air blackmod Willi dust.
U'he hu..a of llie valerian Israelite

and the groan of the connuered Canaan-ile- a

commingle, and Joshuu. i tainting
there in the debris of llie walls, heats a
voice sayin.;. "Then; shall uot uav imiu

v

t toiie to stano oernre tnre til tne aTl
of thy life."

Only one linuw" spared. Who live there?
Pome great king? No. Pome woman dis-
tinguished for great, kindly deeds? No.
She lind been conspicuous for her crimes.
It is Ihe house of I'ahati. Why wan her
limine ppnred ? Hecnnsc she had ,been a
grent sinner? No, but beiniue she re-

pented, demonstrating to all Die nges
that there is mercy for llie iliirf of sin-
ners.

The red eonl of divine injunction reach-
ing from her window In the ground, "o
l hut when the people saw llie red cord
they knew it wag llie divine indication
that they nhouhl not disturb I he prem-
ises, making us think of the divine eord
of a Snviour's deliverance. Ilia red eord

f a Saviour's kindness, llie red cord of
a Saviour's mercy, the red ford of our
rescue. Mercv lor the chief of sinners.
Put your trim in that God. and no dam-jff- f

shall l you.
When our world shall l more terribly

nirioiinded th.in was Jericho, even liv the
trumpets .if the judgment day, and the
hills und the mountain, the metal hones
and ribs of nature, shall break, liny who
hive had Kahah's lailh shall have Ilahib's
deliverance.
When wrapped in lire l!ir realms of etlur

glow
And heaven's l.tst. thunder di.il.es the

farlh below.
Thou, undismayed, shall o'er lh" rains

smile
And light tin loieh al pat pro's. !uiu v.,l

pile.

Kill dosha. i'- - troops lll.iv n.,t hilt here.
The fonminnd is ' ucn-h!- There
ps the tity ol Ai. It must be taken. A

out hik m r tomes I a. k end, s.w:
' J'iiiia. vto can do that withoui win, Il
- doing to ,e a eiy c:im .cb. You must

-- tay re Inle we go ami i.ipiu.e il."
They march wnh u small regiment in
iionf ol thai cily. Tiie men of Ai look al
llu'lll and give one yell, and the si ael,les
i an like reindeer.

Look out inIiiii a to.id man makes the
land his Hiiy. Joshua raises his faee.

Mil a pi aver, and looks at the des
ecu. bug sun over GiIkoii. and al the lain1
crescent ol the moon, lor you know llie
quern ci the night, sometimes will linger
aiound tiiie palaces .,1 the day. I'oiutitig
wiie hand at the descending sun and the

iler ijt the faint, iicseenl ol llie moon,
in llie Maine .,1 tluil God who shaped the
worlds und muxes the worlds he cries.
"Si. ii. siuml thou stiil iip'Oi Gilieo'i. and
thiiu. nivoii, in the x.illiy of Ajulon.'' They
h illed. Wiicl lier il w as by i .'i'iaclioii ol
the sun's lays or hy llie stopping of the
whole planet, n- syatein I do not. know and
do not. care. I leave it lo the Christian
Scientists and the inlidel lo set-lh-

lhat ipicslioii while I (ell vou I have
seen the same ihinif. "What!" say ou.
"Not the -- mi -- I.miliiig still?" Vcs. The
s Hue uilliu lc is pcrniimcd nn'.vailuvs.

The wi.kfj ilo not he out half their
e ly. an. their sun sets nt noon. Itul let
a man slait out in battle for God ami llie
truth and against sin. ami lie- day ol his

is prolonged and pioloimed anil
prolonged.

Ihit Joshua was nol unite loroicji.
'lucre was lime for live fiuieraU heimo the

U'l ol that pl.iloiiged day sel Who will
picuch iheir funeral sermon .Massillmi
pleached the iuiicral sermon over Louis
Wl. Who will ptc.ich the funeral .ser-
mon nf those hvc dead hunts-kin- g of
Jel king ol Hebron, hum Jar-iiiui-

king m Laehish. Lint in' linlon'-L'- t

il lie I iv Josliui. What is his text?
What shall be it- epitaph put on the door
of ihc loinb? "There not any man
be nble l.i stand before tine all the davs
of thy life."

Itcfote vou fasten un Ihc door I want
live more king beheaded and Ihrusl in
King Alcohol, king Trainl. King Lut,
King Stinrrslititiuii. King Inlidchly. Ij't
linn be beheaded and hurl lliein ill. Then

fallen up if door forever.
Wha shall the inscrintioii and what,

shall ihe epiiuph be? For all Christian
philanthropists of nil aves are going
to come and look at it. What shall the
ins, riiimiH lie? " There shall not any
man lie able In stand before thro all the
days of thy lite."

Put it is time for Joshua to go home,
lie is UK years old. Washington went
down the Potomac and al .Mounl Vernon

lose d ins days. W ellington died peaceful-
ly at Apsley House. Now. where shall
Joshua rest? Why, he is lo have his
greatest battle now.. After 111) years lie
lias to inert a king who has more sub-
jects l Lint all lac present population of
the earth, his throne u pyramid of skulls,
his parterre the graveyards and the cruie-ler- i

's ol the world, his chariot the world's
Inaisc- - tiie king ol terrors. Hut ii this is
Joshua's greatest battle it is going lo he
Joliua's greatest victory, lie gathers Ins
friends al'cnincl him and uives his

and it is full ol reminiscence.
V ig men tell what they are going I a

do: old men tell what they have done. And
as you have heard n gr.iiidiathcr or great-
grandfather rented bv Ihe cvciinici (ire
tell of Monmoui h or Ynrktoun nud then

. t L die crutch or stall as though it were
a niusket to light and show how the old
baliles were won. so .lo.hua galhers his
Irieii.ls uiiuind his dying couch, and he
(eils them the story of w lull he has been
through, and as hi: lies there, his white
loiks Mniuiim down on his wrinkled fore
head. 1 ask il God has kept His promise
all llu- - way through. As he lies there lie
tells ihe story one. two or three times
you line heard old people (ell a story
i.wo or Ihree tunes over- and lie answers.
T go the way of all ihc earth, and not

one word u the promise has tailed, nol'
one wind I hereof has failed: all has conic
lo ji.iss, not one word ihernol' has failed."
And I lien he turns to bis laiuilv. as a dy-
ing parent will, nnd says: "Choiise now
whom you will servo, llie God of Israel or
the tiod of the Anionics. As for me ami
my house, we will serve the Lord." A
dying parent cannot be reckless or
t hoiigiiilless of bis children. Consent In
pat I. ivii.Ii them forever at llie door ol
the I imii we cannot. I!y the cradle iu
which Iheir inlamv was locked, by Ihe
bosom on which Ihey Inst lay. by the
blood .if the covenant, by the G id of

it shall not be. We will nol part,
we cnnml part. Ichovali-Jirch, we lake
I lice at 'Thv promise. "I will he a God to
thee and thy seed alter thee."

lie .i i the old chieftain nnisl be laid
nut. Handle him very gently. 'That
sacred liody is over III years of age. Lay
him out, stretch out those feel that
walked dry shod the parted Jordan. Close
lliose l.ns which helped blow the blast
at winch .he walls of Jericho fell. Kohl
tiie arm lhat lifted ihe snear inward tho
doomed city of Ai. Fold it right over the
heart thai exulted when (he live kings
it'll. Pal where shall we get, Ihe burii-jshe-

granite for the lieadsione and the
Pioisioiii ? I hcthing myself now. I

lii.it lor the head it shall be Ihe
nin ih.it stood still upon Cihcnn nnd lor
the foot ihe moon lluil stood still hi Hie

alley of Ajulon.

"Folly Farm" Iu Oregon.
A. T. Webb, who has a summer

home and farm on tho Huso Line road,
a short distance from the Twelvo-Mll- o

house, has decided to name his ranch
"Polly Kami," ?ays tho Portland n.

Ho has undertaken to run
hli farm on a thoroughly scientific
plan, and has Just laid it out ln tho
nhape of a wagon wheel, tho center be-

ing the hub. Yesterday he went to
Pleasant Home and ordered HO.OOl) feet
of fencing, with which he will proceed
to divide bin farm up according to tho
plan. ICach part will contain about
eight aeres, and all will be connected
so that ho can turn stock from ouo
division Into another.

WI.hIii fishing Not FxtlucU
Whale fishing Is not extinct in the

United States, but it is gradually unt!
tlowly becoming so. Prom 1800 1c

1 S7 5 tho mutual product of the Ameri-
can whalo flsherleti fell from lOO.OOC

barrels of perm oil to 42.00(1, ol
whale oil from 300,000 to 35,000, anc
of whalebono from 5,000,000 pound
to ,00.000.

TIIE SABBATH SCHOOL.

INTERNATIONAL LESSON COMMENTS
FOR NOVEMBER 25.

Ani.ftM Saber Living, Tltm II.,
(lnl.lr.ti Trill Tltm II., Is Memory
Vrrsri, 1 Commentary on lh
Tnyn Lesson.

1. "Hul sjienk thou the thing'." In Ihe
foregoing chapter Pan! had warned Titus
niraiiist. thu false. Judnizing toucher, who
dwelt Upon traditions, nnd who profes-e- d

fo know God, but in works denied Him.
In opposition to nil of Ibis fitua was to
be nn example both in rtnrtrine and life.
"Which become.'' Which is in Inirmniiy
with. "Sound doctrine." Good nnd holy
doctrine; such its is calculated to make
men holy when they walk in accord. line
with it.

"Aged men be sober." The upo-tl- e

Iiroeeeds now to give illustrations of what
by sound doctrine. Those ad-

vanced In years should be "sober." Prop-
erly this word here means not addicted lo
wine; then it conies to be applied In t In-

spirit, which is not inlltmed with passion.
"Grave." Serious. "Temperate.' 'This
lias reference to moderation nnd self gov
ernment on all lines. L'very appetite
should be kept under control. "Sound in
faith." I'sliiblishecl in ihe truths cf the
gospel. "In charity. ' In love (H. Y.l to
God and man. "in patience." Patience
follows us as the seasoning of faith and
love. Por. without it. faith would not
long endure, and many things occur each
'lay that would desl toy our love if we
were not well supplied with p.itu nce.

.'I. "In behavior." Hot !l 111 t heir anp.ll el
ami iii their whole deportment. " s he
t clinch Imlinc-s.- " 'Keveri-li- ill demean
or" tit. living a holy Inc. "Not nilse
no users." Not "slanderei 1! Y.l
Literally, 'Not devils." 'The slanderer

HaiiiK has the spirit of the devil. "Nol
given lo much Mine." "Kiislavc-- to nun h
wine. til. Y.l (If ardent dunks uhich
in our .Li v are chunk, t lie apostle docs not
speak, bceau-- in his time they Here nol
in use. It is likely that it was cesium. mv.
aiming the elderly women, both Greeks
and itouians. lo drink iniich wine, and
because if was inconsistent with I hit mod
.ration which the gospel Ihe
apostle forbids it. 'The only way for you to
be sure ol not being "enslaved lo much
nine" is lo let wine entirely alone.
"'Teachers .if good things." Ily Iheir c
nmplc as well us their wonts.

4. ' In be sober. "Wise. Margin.
To love their husbands." etc. And to

show the dentil of their atVections to hus-
band and children by obeying the com-
mandments of the next verse.

fl. "1 o he discreet." Prudent. "Chaste."
ittiioiis. modest. T ree from all unpin

li.-- s iu thought as well as iu action. "Keep
ers at Inline. "Workers ut. home. il!.
V.) 'Tins does not itnidv that Ihe wile
cannot labor iu other spheres iiNo, Imf iu--

lirst niity is to properly ntteml to home
interests. 'The wile who really- loves her
husband and children iv. 4i will not find
this a task, but rather the joy of her Inc.
"Good." "Kind" 1!. Y.l. nlwavs main
testing a gentle disposition. "Obedient
husbands." 'The husliaml is the natural
head of the family , "lie not
That, the gospel is not reproached on ac-
count of the inconsistency nf its prolc-.-sors- ,

(i. "Young men sohermluded." Pru-
dent and discreet. Young men y ho tor-ge- t

this exhortation and yho cuter into
those excesses so common to youth, ruin
I heir health and char. icier and generally
drop into a premature grave.

7. "In all tilings." In all things so far
as they applied to 'Titus as a joimg man.
"A pattern." An eiisample. one yvho
could be safely fnlloyvcd. His practice
houl.I be in harmony with his preaching.

"Ineorrniit ncss." "Without mixture oi
error." "Gravity." "Dignity of demean-
or."

H. "Sound speech." 'The false teachers
were preaching error, but Titus yas lo
preach the truth, "('annul be comlcmiicil."
t'annot be overthrown. The contrary
part." 'That those yvho oppose you. and
are causing disturbances iu the churches
iu Cit'te. "May be ashamed." May be
brought to feel ashamed of Hie course Ihey
have (nken. "No evil thing to say of us,"
lit. V.) Against those yvho are sound in
doctrine and holy in lite, no ey il can be
justly alleged.

P. "In nil things." As far as possible
without sin. We must, however, plciisc
God lirst. "Not ansyveriiig again." "Nol
gainsay uig" (H. '.(; not ciiul raclii ling or
disputing.

Ml. "Not purloining." Not stealing or
t'tiihiv.bug the master's proper! y. "I''idel-ity.-

T'aithiulncss, veracity. "Adorn the
doctrine." Ky en these Cretan scnauls.
or slaves, could live holy lives that would
be an ornament to (he truths of the gos
pel. il they could live siu-- lives, yc can.

II. , "T'or." ltcr mentioning the du
tics of these dillcrcnt the apostle
enforces his exhortation by relerring lo
that revelation of salvation, which alone
gives strength tor a godly hie. ' 'The grace
nf God." 'The free, unmerited t.ivor ol
God. 'The term here has relerence In Ihc
"yvholo work of redciupt ion." the gospel,
yyhich was the greatest lavor of God In
man. It is that grace that aiuiouuc.es
"the iiiearnat ion and atoning of
lesiis Christ." Ibiiiglng salvation to all
men," (H. Y .1 Geulilcs uiul Jews, serv-
ants nud masters. "I lath appeared."
"Hath shone forth," as the sun in His
strength, nib-rin- light and heal and lite
to every darkened, heart in
all the world.

12. "Teaching us." 'The gospel is a
great teacher. It teaches us hnyy lo live.
"Denying ungodliness." We are to deny
and oppose all that is not like ('ml;
everything opposed to God in spin! or
practice. "Worldly lusts." 1 John '.': 111.

"Soberly." 'This has especial reference lo
. ' temper, appe-

tite and desire" should lie broughl undcr
subjection In Christ. "l!ighleou-ly.- " Giv-
ing every man his due. "Godly." God-
like; haying the elements of llie divine
nature.

IX "lllesscd hope." Tarrnul life is the
bone of (he Christian. "Glorious appear-
ing." "At His second coming iu ghuy to
judge the yvorhl." "(If our great. God and
Saviour." (I!. A.) 'This is conclusive
primt thai Jesus Christ is the great God.

11. "Gave Himself." A voluntary otter-
ing. Phil. 'J: 7. H. "I'edeciu us." Jesus
gave His lite lor the world and thus has
purchased men lor llimsell. "All iniiiii-ly.- "

Iniipiily is gross yvroug, or sin iu its
worst form. Wc are redeemed, and niav
be delivered from all iuiiiiily . "Purify
unto Himself." Jesus Christ innilies His
iieopte. 'The atonement reaches to the
lowest depths of human depravity. "A
peculiar people." A people lor His own
possession.

15. "Those things." 'The duties men-
tioned. "Speak." Teach. "Kxhorl."
I'rge. "Helnikc." "Iteprove with all the
authority with which thy oltico invests
thee." "I.et no man despise thee." 'Titus
was to conduct himself iu such a manner
as to command respect.

1'lmk for tiie Onl.ui.
Tho onion Is appetizing, splto of

delicate noses. Served In slices with
vinegar, pepper, and salt, what morn
savory relish may bo found for rold
moats or cold fish than tho kitchen-lily- ?

What salad Is complete without
It? What would tho cook do without
her Jar of pickled onions? Cooking
eliminates much of the ill odor, but
renders the bulb less vuluablo as an
article of diet than tho raw onion is.
10 von the soaking In vinegar renders
it less useful than the bulb fresh
sliced. Every housewife knows tho
fried onion thut rich and savory dish

and knows also that If sho would
have a rich brown coloring for her
gravies sho ran lind nothing hotter
than the fried bulb, more especially if
ahe includes a little of the skin in hnr
frying. This coloring la duo to tho
presence of caramelln, a black sub
Btanco Identical with that found In
hiiriitHUgar when fired for the making
of "black jack," the gravy coloring,
the valuo of which U well known to
tho maker of meat extracts. This
caramelln is duo to the presence of
carbon in the onion und sugar alike.
Chambers' Journal.
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Every mother possesses information of vital value to her
young daughter. That daughter is n precious legacy, and
the responsibility for her future is largely in the hands of the
mother. Tho mysterious change that develops the thought-
less girl into the thoughtful woman should lind the mother
on tho watch day and night. As she cares for the physical
well-bein- g of her daughter, bo will the woman be. and her
children also.

When the young girl's thoughts become sluggish, when
she experiences headaches, dizziness, faintness, and exhibits
nn abnormal disposition to Bleep, pains in the back and lower
limbs, eyes dim, desire for solitude, and a dislike for the
society of other girls, when she is a niyctery to herself and
friends, then the mother should go to her aid promptly. Atsuch a time the greatest aid to nature is Lytlia Ii. IMnk-Iiam- 's

Vegetable Compound. It prepares the youngsystem for the coming change, and is tho surest reliance iu
this hour of trial.

The following letters from Miss Good nro practical proof
of Mrs. Piukham's eflicient advice to young women.

Miss Good asks Mrs. Pinkham for Help.
June lth. 1F0P.

"PrtR Mils. Pink ii am : I bay,, been very much bothered for sometime vvith my monthly periods being irregular. 1 will toll vou all aboutit. ami put. myself in your rare, foe I have hoard so much of vim Kaehmonth iiienstruulioii would become less nnd less, until it eutirely stoppedfor six imuitbs. and lioyv it lias stopped n;n!n. I have become Very ner-vous and of a very bad color. 1 urn a vonuir irirl and have nHvnvs hn.l t

Ml "LA.WL COOP

work very bnnl. I would be very much 'pleased ifyou would tell me what, to do." Miss Pfaiu. Good,
Cor. amli Avenue mnl Yefclur Way, Seattle, Wash.

The Happy Result.
February 10th, l!)0fi.

" DrAn Mns. Pinkham : - 1 cannot praise Lvdia
R. Pinkhuiii'N Y'egetuble Compound enough. It isjust dimply wonderful the chance your medicine
has marie in me. I feel like another person. My
work is now a pleasure to me, whilo beforn using
your medicine it wns it burden. To-da- y I am a
healthy nnd happy girl. I think if more women
would use your Vegetable Compound there would lie
less suffering in the world. 1 cannot express the
relief I have exnerleneed bv using Lydia H. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound." Miss Pkai i. Goon,
Cor. stub Avenue and Ycslar Way, Seattle, Wash.

REWARD
dVpoMttd with thr National City I vnn, Ii.orai,
wliirh w ill he paid to any n ivhn ran lhat tin ats.vr
testimonial i not genuine, or was iiulili.heil Sefore obtaining

penniniou. Lvma K. I'inkham Manias Co.

rri.sslA.l 'I'el.-- rH pit OpernlorH' tVucrs.
'The Prussian mi.iidcr of railways

received a petition iu July from tele
graph operators who wanted their sala
ries raised. 'Tho result, wus that he
engaged ln Iheir places a large number
'if women at ."ill cents a day.

ItiKlnu Milk t omes lllith,
lloston dealers nave added a cent ;

quart to the price of milk, Ihe cost u
consumers being now S cents a quart
Scarcity of nay is given as the prompt
ing reason for tho advance.

Germany received o.ie-thli'- d (about
$t,(lii(i,(i(l worth of the exports of
Kciiiidnr last year.

ItOU.I 1'osll I. III.
Ti uslnoi tuy nu n vvnniixl travel :. prrl

nee noi iiliscilately n ssarr. I'or parlieulars.
a llr-.s- I'l.orl.is:, Tub. Wks., le,if,,, i n

The potato, hitherto grown its a

tuber under ground, is n.tvv being
produced like fruit from the stem of
the plant. The flavor of really
"new" potatoes is excellent.

Unwary uff tiut.uD.a fur Catarrh That
Contain Maruury,

at mercurv will surely dest iny lite sense ot
Min-l- l anil mm lilclrl.vderungct how imlr tu

xv hint filtering ittlirouuii Hie mueiiusiirlace.-- .
Hucll iillleh s shollhl never he llseil except, on
iiinscriitionfroiii repiilalile ili stein us.as tliu
illlllingelliev willilo is tell fold lathegae.l yoll
en ii e I loin I hem. Hull's CiiliirrU
Cine lllillllilaelurril by I'. .1. Ulul'.e Ar Co.,
Toledo, .. no ami Is t iken
tnteriialh, net nig .11 redly npnit the hlooil mnl
lllileolls slll'laers of the Ill Inlying
H nil's I 'n l.a ri ll Cure lieslirv In gel t he geliulll.1.

His taken Inierniilly, nnd is nuulu in I oleclo,

Ohio. li) K..l.t'lienev I'". 'T lini.minl - free
i rr hold hv liniggisis ; price. per bnUlti.

Hall's I'sliiilv P lis n iv th bust.

A handsome stained glass window
has been placed In the noilh alb' of
Winehesler Calhi'dral to cninicinn-lal- e

the ecntenary ' tho raising of
Ihe Ilille llrlgade.

It requires no expcrlencr to dye with l'l
1its. Simply boiling your

goods In llin dye laull thai i ueersuary, hold
by till druggists.

The latest scheme for adding lo the
comfort of convicts in American
prisons Is lo provide n number of
cycles for Iho purpose of exercise hi
tiie prison yurd.

nest For the Howeln,
No matter what alls you, haadarha to a

caucer, you will uvr gt well until your
buwalu ar put right. Curun I halp
nature, cura you wlttiout it grlpa or pulu,
produce easy natural movements, eol you
Just 10 cunts to stnrt getting your bealili
IjiU'U. I'Asetarrs Cniicly t'lilliarcie, tne
guiiulne, put up Iu lucltul liuxei, every tab-

let hns U.O.O. sUmimii on It. Uewure of
iiultatiouii.

Never 'has there been so little mar-
rying and giving In marlage in Lon-

don as wit iln the last year.

The Dent Prescription for ClillU
ml Knx-n- r it bottle ot Hhovi's Tasth.ks

t uii.i. 'I'onio. It Is liupty cm and qinuliir la
n lusicltms form. Ku cuco no pity. I'rlce (Wc

There are at present thirteen incor-
porated automobile clubs ln the I'nltcd
Slates.

I ITS pernmneutly eured, Notltaor nervou t.
I usatter first itnv'a use or fir. Kline's (li-ti-

,N. vellestorer ti lal hot He and treat Ue (ruj
1 i. II. II. Ixl ins, I.iil.. teal An li St., I'lifla., I'A.

Tlioro are tfdu.OOO Fri'iieh-Cunadiati- s,

of waom 25,000 i.re voters, In

Owinc lo the fact that lonr itutlrsl
have from time to lull- - ancstictnia

thr griuiiprtlrfcsof the l;ia! Irtters
nr. . ,..!. , .It II. l,in I..it Maw.,

prrpi siioiv

ipesial

these

la

More people are cngagi-i- l Iu agricul-
ture than In any other llritish' Indus-
try.

Plso's ('urn for ( ousiiuiptlon Is nn infalli-
ble, inedieiiiu for coughs nud cold-.- - V Y.

Sami.'kl, Ocean drove. N. .1.. 1 cb. 17. l'.Kit).

The orange, lemon and banana
flourish nor Hi of Pretoria.

Mrs. Winsloxv'sSnni hlng Sj run lor elillil reti
feet Ii ing, softens the gm us. red ueingiii tin in ela-
tion, ii liny m tint n. cures wtiiii eiilte. .K..n liotl le.

Influenza Is playing havoc with the
Indians on the west coast of Alaska.

To Corn a t'olil In llni Dav.
Talis Latativr HaoMii iJriNivB Tasi.kti All
druggists inliinil ttio in niey if it fulls in cure.
B. V. liHuva" signittitre Is on vm-- oux. g&.-- .

A Persian lilac liitsh in Kansas City.
Mo., is twenty feet in diameter.

In.llg. sth'ii is a Imd companion. i,.
rid of II by chewing it bar of Adnuis' Pep-
sin iulli I'rulll after ritch meal.

Immlgrailon rcinrns show lhat ;i
liiill people settled ln C.fiadu in t

six mouths.

fMiriH, mnrm curr mr
a mw i- -ii mi 5 all tliroMt nl hnij

"t?at trouhlr. People pr.,.;
tous:n byrup::,,,i:ro"v: i..
Urluir aiibititulc. (id ir tlutl'i Coujfli vl.

Premlar

TEN CENTS
Iibby's soup:, arc as good as jioup
tan be. Some tooti may know
how to make soups m good. None
tan make them better none lo
cheaply. Six plates of delicious

noitp lor lo cents ami think of
the bother :vcd !

Oxtail, Mullaoatawny, Chlckea,
Mock Turtle, Tomato, Vegetable,
and Chlckea Cmnbo.

Al your ro, rrt. In rant irmiy for inilant
ervlni; just heat them.

LIBOr, Mel EILL A LIBBY
bhloaga

Writs (or oi r booUrt, - How lo Matin
Good Thinra to hal."

Bl

G3EST OFFER EVER MADE,
l' or only i('i'nl w will mm 1 to miv I. t

(Irt'ta, lu day' tpe.iuiHMit ut tin Iwt'. inwiiclnt ;i
ruith, Biul put you on tn tmuk how t nmka .tluii-r- y

ritht ui yuiir htniiw, onln to ibi1(. II. U l(U .UmIIiIji ( ompnay l.lUu-liiliM- i.,

tluuraito it, l, Kmiich JiUohml)U Imliunii Att.. WnwIittitttiMi, II.

NEW DIRCOVERTlDROPSY
fM. Uttttat of iaiftdiuoii'ala a

k rmn, Dr. U. U. Utk,W HUL) HI, K01 I, iUuU,tt.

1 T PAY S Viiis "viFJu
II M I) 47..

-- 4 Dost I oueh Syrup, Tuatua (IxksI. TJm V .
I4J In tlmia. Sold lr drm-slM- lol ,'


